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Abstract
Background: Ego defense mechanisms (or factors), defined by Freud as unconscious resources used by the ego to
reduce conflict between the id and superego, are a reflection of how an individual deals with conflict and stress.
This study assesses the prevalence of various ego defense mechanisms employed by medical students of Karachi,
which is a group with higher stress levels than the general population.
Methods: A questionnaire based cross-sectional study was conducted on 682 students from five major medical
colleges of Karachi over 4 weeks in November 2006. Ego defense mechanisms were assessed using the Defense
Style Questionnaire (DSQ-40) individually and as grouped under Mature, Immature, and Neurotic factors.
Results: Lower mean scores of Immature defense mechanisms (4.78) were identified than those for Neurotic (5.62)
and Mature (5.60) mechanisms among medical students of Karachi. Immature mechanisms were more commonly
employed by males whereas females employed more Neurotic mechanisms than males. Neurotic and Immature
defenses were significantly more prevalent in first and second year students. Mature mechanisms were significantly
higher in students enrolled in Government colleges than Private institutions (p < 0.05).
Conclusions: Immature defense mechanisms were less commonly employed than Neurotic and Mature
mechanisms among medical students of Karachi. The greater employment of Neurotic defenses may reflect greater
stress levels than the general population. Employment of these mechanisms was associated with female gender,
enrollment in a private medical college, and students enrolled in the first 2 years of medical school.
Background
Ego defense mechanisms (or factors) were defined for
the first time by Sigmund Freud as unconscious
resources used by the ego to reduce the conflict between
the id and the superego [1]. They provide a reflection of
how an individual deals with conflict and stress, and
thus, have been turned into the first psychoanalytical
concept recognized by the DSM-IV as axes for future
studies [2]. Ego defense mechanisms have been hypothe-
sized to act as one set of mediators in the stress-illness
relationship [3].
The 20 defense mechanisms identified by the Diagnos-
tic and Statistical Manual (DSM) have been classified by
Andrews [4] into: (a) four mature: sublimation, humor,
anticipation and suppression; (b) four neurotic:
undoing, pseudo-altruism, idealization, reaction forma-
tion; (c) twelve immature: projection, passive aggres-
sion, acting out, isolation, devaluation, autistic fantasy,
denial, displacement, dissociation, splitting, rationaliza-
tion and somatization. [see Additional file 1]
Vaillants’ proposed Hierarchy of Defenses states that
mature defense mechanisms are associated with better
adaptive functioning and health, as opposed to imma-
ture defense which are correlated negatively with mea-
sures of adaptive adult functioning. Interestingly,
neurotic defense mechanisms, despite being correlated
with high levels of distress and impairment, have been
seen to be protective in cognitive and affective aware-
ness of conflicts, when compared to immature defenses
[5,6].
Several studies have determined the association
between individual defense mechanisms arising as a
result of anxiety, and levels of adult functioning [7-12].
Their findings have been remarkably consistent in
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instruments which could readily yield an accurate
assessment of defensive functioning would prove clini-
cally useful in identifying characteristic personality traits.
It is already widely accepted that medical students and
physicians exhibit unique personality characteristics,
which Shaw et al [13] suggest is due to the interaction
of inherent personality patterns and specific environ-
mental influences and stresses of medical school. Per-
ceived medical school stress has been linked to clinically
significant mental distress, which subsequently leads to
mental health concerns such as anxiety and depression
[14].
Several studies have been conducted in Karachi to
assess the levels of stress and depression in medical stu-
dents. Researchers investigating a similar population of
medical students concluded that more than 90% of the
students admit to being stressed at one time or another,
with fourth and final year students showing a greater
tendency than students of other years [15]. Results from
a private medical university in Karachi have documented
that 60% of its students suffer from anxiety and depres-
sion [16] while another study conducted at a govern-
ment medical college reported a prevalence of 70% [17].
With a prevalence of 34% reported in the general popu-
lation [18], these statistics clearly establish a greater
stress level among Pakistani medical students. Numer-
ous studies have reported the prevalence of ego defense
mechanisms employed by medical students as a reaction
to anxiety and depression. However, to the best of our
knowledge, no such study has been conducted in
Pakistan.
Our study aims to identify the prevalence of various
ego defense mechanisms employed by medical students
of Karachi. Although the current study does not directly
assess the association between anxiety and ego defenses,
it serves to highlight the various defense mechanisms
commonly employed by a sub-population established to
have greater stress levels, based on prior published lit-
erature, than the Pakistani general population. The data
collected would aid in identifying the subset of medical
students more likely to employ immature and neurotic
defense mechanisms, which would then serve as a target
for medical practitioners for teaching interventions,
mental health-promoting strategies, and various aware-
ness programs. The goal of these interventional pro-
grams would be to assist individuals in acquiring greater
insight by bringing their unconscious behavior to con-
sciousness and assisting them in understanding the
cause of the behavior. This could eventually encourage
adoption of mature defense mechanisms, and hence, a
better quality of life, in coalition with social support sys-
tems, or psychotherapy.
Methods
This descriptive study was a self-administered question-
naire-based cross-sectional analysis conducted over four
weeks in November 2006.
Subjects
A pilot study was initially conducted on 123 students of
the Aga Khan University, which is the leading private
medical college of Karachi, to assess if the DSQ-40
could be answered and interpreted by the students with
ease. These results were not included in the final
sample.
A simple random sample of 682 medical students was
selected from 5 government and private institutes in
Karachi, the country’s largest and most populous city, to
incorporate a large and representative sample. There are
approximately equal numbers of government and private
medical colleges and universities in Pakistan, all of
which meet a strict criteria set by a central statutory
and regulatory authority [19], ensuring a standard qual-
ity of education. However, private and government insti-
tutions differ in terms of subsidization of tuition fees
and stronghold of student political unions, both greater
in the latter.
There are 12 recognized medical colleges and univer-
sities in Karachi, with 90 to 200 students in every year
[19]. Selection of the 5 medical colleges included in this
study was based on simple random sampling. Students
enrolled through Years 1 to 5 in the five major medical
colleges of Karachi were included, irrespective of their
age, sex, ethnicity, religion, or comorbids. Only those
giving written consent were included in the study.
The exact number of medical students in Karachi or
their gender distribution has not been reported. How-
ever, it is known that there are 12 recognized medical
colleges and universities in Karachi, with 90 to 200 stu-
dents in every year (Pakistan Medical & Dental Council).
The estimated average number of students in each year
is 160, hence making a total of 9600 medical students in
the city of Karachi. This would mean that our study
sample of 682 students represents approximately 7% of
all medical students of Karachi, Pakistan.
Methods of Measurement
Research on ego defense mechanisms has exponentially
increased in recent years with the development of dif-
ferent tools for measuring defense mechanisms. The
Defense Style Questionnaire( D S Q )i st h em o s tw i d e l y
used self-report instrument for defense measurement
with validated versions in numerous languages, includ-
ing Chinese, Dutch, Arabic, Finnish, French, German,
Italian, Japanese, and Norwegian [20]. This method has
also been included in the American Psychiatric
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2000).
Bond et al initially developed the DSQ as an 88-item
self-reported questionnaire to assess conscious deriva-
tives of defense mechanisms [21], with the aim of identi-
fying characteristic styles - conscious or unconscious - of
how people deal with conflict, based on the idea that peo-
ple can accurately comment on their behavior. In 1993,
Andrews et al reorganized Vaillants’ DSQ-67 into forty
questions to make it short and manageable [4]. He classi-
fied the 20 defense mechanisms in accordance with the
DSM-III-R into: (a) four mature: sublimation, humor,
anticipation and suppression; (b) four neurotic: undoing,
pseudo-altruism, idealization, reaction formation; (c)
twelve immature: projection, passive aggression, acting
out, isolation, devaluation, autistic fantasy, denial, displa-
cement, dissociation, splitting, rationalization and
somatisation.
The DSQ-40 is a reliable tool for assessing defense
mechanisms [4,20,22,23]. The authors employed the 40
item DSQ-40 in English because it has enough questions
to allow discrimination of defenses, is short enough to
be used conveniently, and has results similar to the 67
item scale [4,20]. The DSQ-40 comprises of 40 items,
used to derive scores on 20 defense mechanisms with
two items for each defense mechanism, in a 9-point
Likert format. The defense mechanisms are further
grouped under three factors: a) Mature, b) Neurotic,
and c) Immature style. [see Additional file 2]
Data Analysis
The sample was grouped and compared based on gen-
der, and year of medical education, with 1
st and 2
nd year
students comprising the “preclinical group” while 3
rd,
4
th and 5
th year students constituted the “clinical stu-
dents group”. Defense mechanisms employed by the stu-
dents were also analyzed in relation to the ‘type’ of
college they were enrolled in, i.e. private, or government
medical colleges.
The DSQ-40 was analyzed in 2 ways as suggested by
Andrews et al [4]: (a) by pairing 2 items together under
the label of a defense mechanism; and (b) by grouping the
defense mechanisms under Mature, Neurotic, and
Immature.
Frequencies were calculated for categorical variables.
The means (± standard deviation) for individual and
grouped defenses were calculated. Respondents
answered each of the 60 items on a 9 point Likert scale
with anchors of one (not at all applicable to me) and
nine (completely applicable to me). Scores for each
d e f e n s ew e r ec a l c u l a t e db yt a k i n gt h em e a no ft h et w o
items representing the particular defense mechanism.
Style scores were derived by taking the mean of the
items belonging to each factor scale. Means were com-
pared using the independent sample t-test. A p-value of
less than 0.05 was considered to be statistically signifi-
cant for all analyses. Only statistically significant results
have been quoted in the current study.
Ethical Approval, Informed Consent and Patient
Confidentiality
This study complied with the Declaration of Helsinki.
Patients who agreed to participate were explained the
nature and the objectives of the study, and informed
consent was formally obtained. The study was approved
by the Ethical Review Committees of all participating
medical institutes. No reference to the participant’s
identity was made at any stage during data analysis or
in the paper.
Results
The response rate (calculated from the number of miss-
ing questionnaires) was 96%.
Our study sample constituted 236 males (34.6%) and
446 females (65.4%). An adequate proportion was sampled
from government (N = 418, 60.8%), and private (N = 269,
39.2%) medical colleges of Karachi, as was from preclinical
(N = 366, 54.5%) and clinical (N = 306, 45.5%) groups of
students. Mean age of the sample population was 20.18
years (16 to 26 years). Only 39 students (5.7%) of the total
sample were aware of the concept of psychological defense
mechanisms prior to this study.
Our study documents a lower mean score of imma-
ture ego defense mechanisms (4.78 ± 2.87) than that of
mature (5.60 ± 2.56) and neurotic factors (5.62 ± 3.01).
This was found to be statistically significant with a p
value < 0.05 using independent sample t-test. The most
common individual ego defense mechanisms employed
by medical students were Rationalization (6.43 ± 2.34),
Anticipation (6.34 ± 2.44), and Undoing (5.93 ± 2.67).
The least commonly employed mechanisms were Deva-
luation (3.62 ± 2.52), Displacement (3.94 ± 2.87), and
Denial (4.14 ± 2.79) (table 1).
Gender Differences
There was no statistically significant difference in the pre-
valence of mature defense mechanisms amongst the two
groups. However, the mean score of neurotic mechanisms
w a sh i g h e ri nf e m a l e s( 5 . 7 2v s5 . 4 4 ;p < 0.05) than males.
On comparison of individual defense mechanisms, the
authors observed that Undoing, Idealization, and Somati-
zation were significantly more prevalent in female medical
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sociation were commonly employed by the male popula-
tion (Figure 1)
* Statistically Significant
Year of Medical Education
As mentioned above students were classified into 2 groups
based on the year of their medical education: (a) Preclini-
cal - Years 1 and 2; and (b) Clinical - Years 3, 4 and 5.
On comparison of the two groups, difference in
mature factor failed to reach statistical significance.
However, as hypothesized by the authors, neurotic (5.85
vs 5.37; p < 0.05) and immature (4.88 vs 4.67; p < 0.05)
defense mechanisms were more commonly employed by
students in the Preclinical than in the Clinical group.
Individual analysis of the ego defense mechanisms
revealed that Idealization (5.69 vs 5.20; p < 0.05), Reac-
tion formation (5.35 vs 4.87; p < 0.05), Splitting (5.67 vs
4.93; p < 0.05), and Rationalization (6.59 vs 6.26; p <
0.05) were more prevalent in preclinical students, while
Undoing (5.68 vs 5.16; p < 0.05) was the only defense
mechanism significantly more prevalent amongst the
clinical group.
The authors observed rationalization, which is an
immature factor, to be more common among first and
second year students than those in their clinical years
(6.59 vs 6.26, p < 0.05).
Medical Institutions
Mean score of mature defense mechanisms was signifi-
cantly higher in government medical colleges (5.68 vs
5.48; p < 0.05) as compared to students enrolled in pri-
vate medical colleges. No difference was found in the
means of Neurotic and Immature defense mechanisms
between the two groups.
Anticipation (6.56 vs 6.01; p < 0.05) and Rationaliza-
tion (6.54 vs 6.25; p < 0.05) were more common
amongst students of government colleges while a larger
proportion of students enrolled in private institutions
employed Devaluation (3.87 vs 3.47; p <0 . 0 5 )a n dD i s -
placement (4.15 vs 3.81; p < 0.05) defense mechanisms.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study of its kind from
Pakistan investigating the prevalence of ego defense
mechanisms employed by medical students. Two major
studies with similar objectives employing the DSQ-40
have been previously published [24,25].
Table 1 Prevalence of different Ego Defense Mechanisms,
Full Sample
Medical students (N = 682)
Defense Mechanism Mean (SD)
Mature 5.60 (2.56)
Sublimation 5.08 (2.87)
Humor 5.74 (3.01)
Anticipation 6.34 (2.44)
Suppression 5.24 (3.02)
Neurotic 5.62 (3.01)
Undoing 5.93 (2.67)
Pseudoaltruism 5.82 (2.89)
Idealisation 5.45 (2.91)
Reaction Formation 5.11 (2.63)
Immature 4.78 (2.87)
Projection 4.68 (2.62)
Passive-aggression 4.40 (2.91)
Acting out 5.36 (2.77)
Isolation 5.12 (2.58)
Devaluation 3.62 (2.52)
Autistic fantasy 4.58 (2.71)
Denial 4.16 (2.79)
Displacement 3.94 (2.87)
Dissociation 4.71 (2.45)
Splitting 5.32 (2.56)
Rationalization 6.43 (2.34)
Somatization 4.95 (2.73)
Figure 1 Gender Differences in the Prevalence of EDM using Independent Sample T-test.
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mechanisms, representative of the characteristics of the
Pakistani medical student population were:
1. Rationalization
Rationalization, defined by the DSM as, ‘offering a
socially acceptable and apparently logical explanation for
an act or decision actually produced by unconscious
impulses’, was the most commonly employed ego
defense mechanism by the participating medical stu-
dents. The authors observed rationalization, which is an
immature factor, to be more common among first and
second year students than those in their clinical years.
This finding may be explained by a study assessing
the developmental aspects of psychological defenses
which indicates that defense mechanisms tend to mature
with advancement of age in adolescents to young adults
[26].
2. Anticipation
Defined as ‘anticipating consequences of possible future
events and considering realistic, alternative responses or
solutions’, this was found to be the second most com-
mon ego defense mechanism with a mean score of 6.34
± 2.44. A similar observation has been reported by La
Cour [24] in Danish medical students. It was found to
be so independent of gender and year of education.
However, there was significant difference between pri-
vate and government institutions, with Anticipation
more commonly employed by government college stu-
dents. As mentioned above, government institutions
offer greater subsidization of tuition fees, catering more
widely to students with a lower socioeconomic status.
We may suggest that these students may be forced to
face the harsh realities of life sooner than their rich
counterparts.
3. Undoing
Before undertaking the current study, the authors
hypothesized that Undoing was a rarely employed neu-
rotic defense. However, it was observed to be the third
most prevalent mechanism with a mean score of 5.93 ±
2.67, and was employed more commonly by females and
students of the clinical group. In the questionnaire, it
deals with undoing of aggressive behavior (e.g., Item 32:
After I fight for my rights, I tend to apologize for my
assertiveness). This finding may be explained by the
‘hierarchical’ nature of the extremely ‘competitive’ medi-
cal profession where “Undoing could be seen as a sub-
missive, but adaptive, strategy in the field of
competition. The ‘fight for rights’ is not a suitable atti-
tude in an authoritarian environment”,L aC o u r[ 2 4 ]
aptly summarizes.
Clinical vs. Preclinical
In this study, the authors observed a greater prevalence
of immature and neurotic factors amongst students in
their preclinical years. The general maturity of the psy-
chological defense mechanisms is found to change over
a lifespan [5]. In this study, however, there is only a
minor age difference between the two groups. Hence,
the inference that defense mechanisms mature with age
and added responsibility in clinical years may be
overzealous.
The differences in the prevalence of these defenses
may then be explained by the increased levels of stress
and the overall psychological maturity in senior medical
students. Chronically persistent high levels of stress
coupled with greater exposure and general maturation
of the psyche may reflect the higher utilization of
mature defense styles in this group of students.
A study conducted in Karachi investigating a similar
population of medical students concluded that fourth
and final year students showed a greater tendency to feel
stressed (95% and 98% respectively) than students of
other years [15]. Preliminary data of one particular study
[27] assessing the level of distress in medical students in
a pre-exam and normal school setting support the view
that, upon entering medical school, students’ emotional
status resembles that of the general population. However,
the rise in depression scores and their persistence over
time suggest that emotional distress during medical
school is chronic and persistent rather than episodic.
Among individual neurotic ego defense mechanisms,
the mean scores of Undoing, Reaction formation and
Idealization were significantly higher in students
enrolled in their preclinical years. Splitting and Rationa-
lization were the most prevalent immature defenses in
this group. These findings may be explained, albeit cau-
tiously, by the fact that Pakistani first and second year
medical students are teenagers aged 17 to 19, at a point
where their personalities are being molded and various
life events tend to leave very strong impressions. These
impressions are either completely positive or negative,
and it is only with time and maturity that they learn to
see the grayer shades of life.
Gender Differences
Neurotic mechanisms were found to be more commonly
employed by females, whereas the use of immature
defenses was prevalent among male medical students.
The positing of gender differences in defenses on the
basis of classical psychoanalytic theory [1] has generally
been supported in prior investigations, which state that
women tend to use internalizing defenses such as Intro-
version, and men are more likely to employ externalizing
ones [28-30] such as Projection and Aggression [30-32].
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be significantly greater in males than females. This is
consistent with findings made by Watson and Sinha
[25] and La Cour [24]. Females are generally more emo-
tionally labile as compared to their male counterparts
who are better at splitting emotional components from
their thoughts [28], as shown by higher means for Isola-
tion in men in our study.
The authors observed that female students employed
Somatization more commonly than male students; also
reported by La Cour [24]. These higher prevalence rates
may be explained by women’s greater psychological
awareness of their bodily functions and reactions. Gen-
der variations were also found in Undoing, Devaluation
and Idealization defense mechanisms; however, these
variations were inconsistent with those reported in prior
studies.
Andrews et al [33] did not find any differences in the
ego defense mechanism employed by the two genders.
S t u d i e sb yW a t s o n ,S i n h aa n dL aC o u r ,a l o n gw i t ho u r
own results do not support his findings. The authors
support the suggestion made by Watson and Sinha that
specific norms of the DSQ-40 need to be reconstructed
with regards to gender.
Limitations
Ego defense mechanisms are unconscious processes
[1,6], and thus are not obviously amenable to measure-
ment using self-report questionnaires. Nonetheless, they
manifest as ‘typical behaviors’ in response to stress,
which an individual is capable of reporting, [21] even if
they lack insight into the defensive function of that
behavior [34]
Even though the DSQ is a self-reporting tool offering
portability, affordability, and quantification, it faces sig-
nificant challenges in the domains of reliability and
validity by virtue of the intrinsic complexity of defense
mechanisms [35]. The DSQ-40, which has been used in
a number of studies along similar themes, still remains
under investigation. Trijsburg and colleagues [23] have
emphasized that the validity of specific defenses, as
demonstrated in this present study, is weak and that evi-
dence for classifying defenses using this tool into imma-
ture, neurotic, and mature types is lacking. However,
the DSQ, they conclude, remains a useful instrument for
determining overall defensive functioning.
Subsequent to prior numerous revisions [4,23,31,33],
recent efforts to improve the reliability, validity, and
congruency of the tool with the DSM-IV resulted in the
development of the DSQ-60 [36]. However, preliminary
results show that the psychometric properties of the
scale remain inadequate for broad use recommendation.
There is a lack of normative data on ego defense
mechanisms employed by the general population of
Karachi. As our data was collected from five different
medical colleges of Karachi, it would be safe to say that
our results can be generalized to represent the entire
medical student population of Karachi, if not Pakistan.
The overrepresentation of women in the sample is a
simple reflection of the fact that an increasing percen-
tage of medical students worldwide are female [37-39],
and that a large proportion of the future physicians of
Pakistan will be females. This highlights the importance
of identifying the differences in psychological defense
mechanisms employed by the two gender groups.
Our cross-sectional study design was limited in several
aspects. Although this method is simple, convenient,
and economically feasible, a temporal or causal relation-
ship between stress levels and ego defense mechanisms
can not be established based on these results. Further-
more, it is imperative to remember that the current
study focused on medical students only, and hence, the
results may not be applicable to the general population.
Conclusions
The first psychoanalytical concept of the DSM based on
Ego Defense Mechanisms, described by Sigmund Freud,
provide a reflection of how an individual deals with con-
flict and stress. In this article, the authors identify and
highlight the lower mean scores of immature defense
mechanisms than those for neurotic and mature
mechanisms among medical students of Karachi. The
greater employment of these neurotic defenses may
reflect greater stress levels than the general population.
However, this must be interpreted with caution as there
is no normative data on the prevalence of defense
mechanisms in the general population of Karachi. In
conclusion, we found female gender, enrollment in a
private medical college, and preclinical years to be the
strongest factors associated with the employment of
neurotic mechanisms amongst Pakistani medical stu-
dents. Future studies are recommended to confirm our
findings, as the primary utilization of neurotic mechan-
isms as the basic style of coping predicts significant
long-term maladaptive functioning, dissatisfaction, and
poor quality of life. These factors are a useful resource
for medical practitioners and student counselors to help
identify students who are most in need of interventions
to encourage adoption of mature defense mechanisms,
and hence, attain a better quality of life. The findings of
this study may suggest a need for further research to
assess the effect of specific ego defense mechanisms
employed by individuals on their quality of life.
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